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Determination of 4,4'-Dinitrocarbanilide (DNC), a Component of 
Nicarbazin, in Canada Goose (Branta canadensis) Eggshells 
Using High-Performance Liquid Chromatography 
USDAIAPHISIWS Nat~onal Wildlifc Rrscarch Center. 4101 LaPone Avenue. 
Fort Collins. Colorado 80521 
A method was developed using high-performance liquid chromatography to assay 4,4'-dinitrocarba- 
nilide (DNC), the active ingredient in Nicarbazin, in eggshells collected from Canada geese fed a 
formulated feed fortified with Nicarbazin at doses of 0, 125, 250, and 500 {[gig. The method was 
developed using chicken eggshells fortified with DNC. The method was used to quantify DNC in 
both the shell-associated membranes and the calcified shell extracellular matrix. These values were 
compared to those obtained for a composite sample consisting of both the membranes and the calcified 
shell extracellular matrix. The validated method was used to quantify DNC in eggshells from geese 
fed fortified feed to ascertain the effect of Nicarbazin feed concentration on shell DNC concentration. 
DNC levels in the eggshells were highly correlated with feed dose. 
KEYWORDS: 4,4'-Dinitrocarbanilide; DNC; Nicarbazin; Canada goose; eggshell; HPLC 
INTRODUCTION A 
H ti 
The need to develop tools to aid in the populadon control of 
rapidly increasing nonmigratory Canada goose (Bra~ira ca- 
raldcvwi.~) populations has become increasingly important in the 
fJ,"b / 
O2N NO2 
face of concerns raised hy properly owners affected by these 
populations. C i w n  the proximity of many of these populations 4. ~ d i ~ ~ t n c ~ r h a n i ~ i d r  (DNC) 
to urhan centers. the n~ethods choen must he ~ocial ly acccpt- 
ahlc. Nicarhazin is presently uodcr investigation as a means of B 
preventing the development of the cmhryo in eees laid by geese 
hy the L.S. Dcpann~cnt of A:riculturc/Animal Plant Hcaltli 
H3CnCH3 
Inspection ScrvicciWildlife ServiccsINational Wildlilu Research 
NyN OH 
Cenicr (NWRC) for mlmagcment of nonmiyrau~ry Canada ;.nose ~ . h - d ~ ~ n h ~ 1 - 2 - p y r , 1 ~ ~ 1 d i i ~ i 1  (HI>&') 
populations. Figure 1. Structures ol 4.4'-dinitrocarbaniiide (DNC) and 4.6-dmethyl- 
Nicarha7.in is an equal molar complex of 4.4'-dinilmcarh- 2-pyrimidinol (HDP), the ingredients in Nicarbazin. 
anilide (DNC: Figure 1) and 4.6-dimethyl-2-pyrimidinol (HDP: 
Figure 1). Nicarha~in is widely used in the poultry industry as By monitoring the DNC levels in the hatched eggs i t  becomes 
a coccidiostat. DNC has a longer residcncc timc than HDP in possible to refine to allow fl,r adequate 
poultry. HDP is thought to aid in the uptake of the DNC and i s  populalion control wilhoul disruptin;. the nesting of 
rapidly excreted ( I ) .  Nicarba~in has h~wn ohserved to affect egg the geese. Cullcciing whole epgs l ium a nest ti11 analysis can 
viahility when fed to layer hcns (2)  and appears to interfere he dismptive and rcsult in incrcabcd mating behavior. Also. the 
with the f?)rmali~~n o f the yolk membrane, allowing the yolk presence ol nooviahlc eggs is not indicative of a trcaimeni's 
and alhumin to mix. preventing chick development. Nicarhalin 
success as envirnnmental factors such as tempcraturc and reduces ihe hatchahiliiy in the cyys olgccsc i n  a similar manner 
(3).  Numerous methodologies exist lor assaying Nicarbazin. humidity play a lar;.e role in egg viahility: a nonviable egg with 
DNC, in poultry e;.z I,nd tis$ucs (J-YI, DNC prcscnt may he nonviahlc duc io some Factor otl~er than 
none ha\.e heen developed for yicarkaLin. Nicarha~in dose. Establishing the dose effect independently of 
as DNC. in eygshells exclusively. the environmental effects i n  a natural setting requires that the 
highest doses of Nicarha~in to he rncasured in the viahle 
Aulhorr,, uh ,,," corrc.;p,,ndcncr hhuuldkadd re,5u laleph,,ne,~j70, (~uccessft~lly hatchedleggs he dctern~ined. Arlothercomplicati~~g 
I6h-h06?: illx (9711) 260-606.3: e~jn,ti l i anda i .~ .~ l ;~h l@;~ph i~ .~~sda.g ,~~ I .  factor in determining dose response is that seese must hc studied 
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i n  natural environments as they are highly social hirds and do 
not hehave normally i n  isolated. controlled environments. 
Earlier work at the NWRC sought to determine the optimal 
dose o f  Nicarhazin to induce nonviability i n  eggsin Canada 
geese (3). This work relied on assaying the egg contents to 
estimate the dose of Nicarhazin. At  all levels o f  Nicarbarin in 
the feed (up to 5M) pglg) some eggs were ohserved to halch. 
The ahility to determine an actual optimal dose was complicated 
by the reliance on analyring egg contents. I t  was not possihle 
to determine the dose received hy eggs that appeared to bc viable 
at collection (the egg contained an etnhryo) or eggs that hatched. 
To  address these issues.we developed a method lo assay the 
concentration of Nicarha7.in i n  the eggshell by measuring the 
conccntration o f  DNC i n  the shcll. 
The eggshell is a complex structure consisting o f  both 
calcified and uncalcified layers (10-12). There are two non- 
calcilied rnemhranes associated with the shell i n  the early stages 
o f  emhryo dc\,elopment. the outer shell tnetnhrane and the inner 
shcll membrane (10-12). As the emhryo develops. another 
mcnihrane. the chorioallmtoic mcmhratle (CAM). is Sormed. 
This tncmhrane I-uses with the inner shcll memhrane and cannot 
he mechanically scparatcd frnm it  (12). I n  the chicken egg. the 
C A M  is completely fornicd hy the 14th day after fenili7,ation. 
prior to organogenesis (12). The C A M  becomes highly vascu- 
larized and is associated with zas exhange. waste excretion. and 
calcium mobilization for the developing ernhlyo (11. 12). 
The inner memhranelchorioalla~itoic ~nernhrane complcx can 
he readily separated from the oulcr rnemhraneluncalcilicd 
extracellular matrix (ECM). and we refer to this complex as 
isolated memhrane and make no distinction hetween these 
membrane layers. The calcilicd cxtracellular matrix often 
including the outer memhrane is referred lo as the shell. The 
cxtracellular calcified matrix and all of the noncalcilicd 
mcmhrane matrices associated with the shell. regardless o f  the 
stage o f  development o f  the egg. are refirred lo as the eggshell. 
Analysis of various orsanic contaminants, particularly chlo- 
rinated hydrocarbons. i n  the eggshell I different stages o f  egg 
development for various hird species has been used to predict 
exposure levels i n  the dicl as well as i n  the general cnvironmcnt 
(13). Studies have often thcu\ed on pesticides i n  a single 
memhranc struelure at a piven stage o f  de%clopment for the 
egg (13-18). The le\cls ol~contaminants lbund i n  the isolatcd 
menthrancs tend to he correlated highly with the concentrations 
o f  pesticides fnund i n  the eggs thcmscl\.cs (I.?). These ohserva- 
lions led us to believe that we could estinlate Nicarharin doses 
hy measuring DNC in eggshell\. so wc developed a high- 
performance liquid chrnmatography (HPLC) mcthod to quantify 
D N C  i n  fortified chicken eggshells. The applicability of Ihc 
method to p1n)se qgshells was conlirmcd hy extracting lbrtiticd 
goosc eggshells. The method was then applied to thc eggshulls 
ohbained from Canada gccsc fed Nicarhazin lecd foni l icd at 
different levels o f  Nicarhalin with lhc ohjccti\,e o f  this field 
study lo asccrlain whether the DNC levels measured i n  the shells 
rellected expowre in the diet. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagent?. Solvcnts used ~ncludr acetunitrile (ACN). Fiqher HPLC 
gradc. and H1O. distilled. Chemicals used ivcrc Nicarha,.~n (Phihro 
Animal Hcalth. San Ilicgo CAI. technical gradc (ccrtilicd 96.6'/1, pure). 
High-Performance Liquid Chromatography. Slandards 2nd egz- 
chell extract? uere an;dy,i.d with a n  AgI~.nt 1100 HPLC system i\ith 
an MWI I~UV dctcotnr. A 30!rL ramplc uas in.iei.ted nnto a Key-tone 
OIlSIH C ~ I 8  column. 5 { rm particla sire. 4.6 x 250 mm. "sin8 a 
Keyston' ODSIH 4.6 x I mm p a r d  column. The beparatinn was 
performed usins a gradient elution in a mohilc phase of 40Ct ACN! 
00% H20 incrcnsin;o to 60% ACNI407c H 2 0  o\.er 15 mi". The final 
rnohile phasc composition was maintained far 10 min. The flow rate 
was 1 mumin with a column temperature of 40 'C. DNC was mcasured 
at 2. = 347 nm. The column was allowcd to re-equllihratr at the original 
conditions ior 10 mln hrtween sample injections. 
Sample Extraction and Analysis. Five matrices (DNC-fnrtlf~cd 
chicken rp-shell. control chickcn eggshell. DNC-fortified gnoie 
eggshell. control gouic r:gshcll. 2nd goose egpshrll samples collcctcd 
during a keding ,tudy) were analyzed. In cach case 5.0 g uf qgshull 
was cut into strins. < 1.5 cm in width. to allow inrenion in a test tuhc. 
and ground with n Hrinhan Pulytrun in  7 mL of acctonitrile. Tho 
suspension was sonicatcd for 10 min usin? a Bransonic 20 ultrasonic 
bath and then 5h;ken on an Ehcrhach horizontal shaker for 10 min. 
The suspension was ccntriiuped lor 2 rnin at 2500,~. Thc supernatant 
was decanted. The extraction was rcpcated twice more. hoth tirncs in 
5 mL of acetonitrile. The suspension was sonicatcd only during the 
first extraction. The cxtraotlon volutnes were comhined and filtcrcd 
through a Tcllon filter disk (0.45 irln porcs). The bolumc was rrduccd 
under a :untie N: strcam at 60 "C usin: ;in N~Evap (Orpnomat~on. 
South Berlin. MA). Thc solution was hroupht tu a final wlumc o i  I .lK) 
mL in acctunitrile. Thc solution was conicncd for 10 rnin ustnp a 
Hransonic 10 ultrasonic hnth. and an al~quot was filtered thcough a 
Tellon lilter disk (0.45 p1n ~ O ~ C S I  into an LC vial and c~ppcd. Each 
goosc cggshcll was aruycd twice. Values wcrc averaged to calculate 
a shcll conccntration. 
Method Development and Validation. The linear rangc of thc 
mcthod was estahlishcd using standards pruparcd irom stock solutions 
(1012 and 101 lc~lmL) at concenu-ations of 10.1. 5.05. 1.01. 0.505. 
0.101. and O.O?O{rgImL in aceton~tnle. Standards werc analy,.ed usin: 
the HPLC method descrihcd nrcviouslr. Pcak arcas wcrc rceresced 
- 
against concentration using SAS vcrsinn 8.2. The residuals and the 
correlalion cocflicient warc cvaluatcd to determine l~warity. The 
instrument limit of detection (ILOD) was cnlculavd from the pcak 
hcights for the 0.02{cglmL standard and a solvcnt (acetonitrile) hlank. 
for which thc ILOD was dcfinrd as a signal peak height 3 times thc 
average haseline noise (peak 10 psak). 
Extraction Validation, Chicken u:gs wcrc ohtained from a local 
zrocur. Oreansnllv raised. aa well as tradjtionallv raised. chickens wcrc 
- - 
used 3s sources. Both white and brown r-sshclls wcrc extracted to 
delerminr il shell oiemcntatlon aficctcd the analvsis. Erzs wcru cracked 
. - -- 
open and the amtmrs rcmovcd. Thc cggshells wcrc ~ r n t l y  rinscd in 
distilled HIO. The epnshclls wcrc air-dried and thcn cut into >tl-tp\. 
Egprhells were cumposited to providc 5 g r;lmples. Samples were 
ioniiied with I)NC i n  :srton~tr~lc usinz stock solutions (9.42 and 99.2 
{rglmL) to providc 0.0975 ;~nd 0.986 !t$g tiuatmenlr. Samples wurc 
vortex rnixcd after lilniiication. Ruplicatc\ of thrcc \ample\ a1 each 
frxlification Ic~cI w rc cxtrilcted on 1hl.et. scp:lralc days to pnlbide both 
inter 2nd intraday rccobcry \.slues. Thc method limit u i  dcsct~on 
(MLOD) was c~lculntcd linm the peak height for thc 0.0973 !r$!g 
fortified samples and onf~~rtii icd ontrol,. The MLOD was dciincd I<, 
he the signal required ti, pcoducc a pcak height 3 times thc hascline 
noise (peak to peak) in the unibrtlficd conuols. The litnil of quantitation 
(LOQ) was calculated irom the 0,0973 !q/g forltlird %ample% :and thc 
uniortiiicd controls. The LOO was defined as the s~gnal pcak height 
required to piuducc a signal 10 times the ba~ulinc (p~.ak to pea!.) in 
thc unfortifiud aontrnls. 
Goose Feeding Field Study. Ei~hty~cisht pairs of Cirnada gecsc 
werc maintained in outdoc,r prnr at a farm in Fillmorc Connl). 
Minnssnt;~. Thc pairs uerc randomly aqsignad to a Nicarhazin icedlng 
repimm. There was one matcd pair nf seehe per pun. Thc hicdr were 
led 200 g o i  extruded feed containing 500. 250. 125. ur 0 pglg 
Nicarha~in. These o-cutmcnts were selected tu tarrut f,-Xi,plnrL I)NC 
in the hlood plaalna for a 4 kg yoos~. consuming I W  g of the i W  pglg 
treated reed. Thcre were ?2 "airs nssiencd to cach treatment zroun. . , 
Fccd was inrmulaled hy a local cnill ~~s lng  a proprielar? pmvcn rL.cipc 
de\clopcd hv the owncrs ofthe rrrsr to he fed dunne the Invine season. 
111: ..JJIII #II . 1 \I. ..lb > .. h: .,!I. 1 1 .  .1111..~1.. II I tn. (<,..I 2 
13u.1, .A<,!. (..I 111. 11:11:1 t:.l n.. I... 4.1 I\I:..III 1 I..,.I- 1 . 8 .  
- .  
claned with the trr;ltud iccd on thc same day. .A pair was icd tlcatcd 
leed lor approncmatrly :I wuck prior to the layin: of the first erg in a 
clutch. The trcated-iesd rrgirncn was probided until 211 o i  the eggs in 
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Figure 3. Chromatograms from foitilied goose eggshells: control group 
sample (A): loitilied at 0.0984 j~glg jB); sample follified at 0.984 pglg 
IC). 
L ,  A I 
failed t lest. 0.0984 pyly poosc eggshells versus 0.0973 myly 
chicken cyyshclls: DF = 9. r,,l,n = 1.101. t ,,,, = 1.833. P(r,,;, 
5 r,,~,,l) = 0.15. 0.973 pglz fortilied goose eggshells versus 
the 0.986 jrglg fortified chicken eggshells: DF = 10. r,;,l,d = 
1.28, I,,,, = 1 . X I .  P(t,,, 5 t,,t,d) = 0.2291. 'The MLOD calculated 
from all of the 0.0984 py/y ionilicd sa~nplcs and frum all o i  
the unfortified conlrols w a  0.0026 uzlg. corrcspondins lo an 
0 5 10 15 20 
Time (min) 
LOO of 000X7 ,uylg. 
Goose Feeding Field Study. Twenty-eight (seven replicates 
at each Nicnrhwin feedine treatment levell eecs collected dunr~e  
, -- - 
the field studv were randomlv selected for detern~ination of the 
DNC conccnlration in the eggshell. No coeluling compounds 
wcre detected in the control group eggshells (Figure 4A). The 
DNC levels in all of the control eggshells analyxd were below 
the MLOD. Pcllks frum eggshells in a lccd trcatmcnt group acre  
clearly rc\ol\.ed l t o ~ n  baseline (Figure 4B is an example fro111 
the 500 ,uglg Nicarhalin treatment group). 
The mcans i I standard deviation is) for each eyy analyzed 
in the three treatment feed groups (Table 2) were 0.094 f 0.071 
for thc 125 ,ug/g feed treatnlent group. 0. I89 i 0.110 lor the 
250 pgly feed ircatmmt group. and 0.341 + 0.241 for the 50() 
pglg feed trcalmcnl yroup. Using an ANOV.4 (Excel. Microsoit. 
a = 0.05: DF = 2. 18: calculated F = 773: critical F = 3.24) 
the mcans were detern~ined to he significantly different. Mcans 
were determined to he significantly diilcrcnt at a = 0.05 
[Duncan's multiple-ranee lest (IY)]. The Iargcst signilicant mean 
0 I A * 
0 5 10 15 20 
Time (min) 
0 5 10 15 20 
Time (min) 
Figure 4. Chromalograms from goose eggshelis: control group sample 
(A); sample lrom the 500 !{gig treatmenl group (0). 
Table 2. Goose Eggsheil DNC Analysis Results 
egg replicate 125ilgl9 250pglg 50Opglg 
1 1 <LOO 0 092 0.027 
2 0.009 0.022 0.032 
2 1 0.093 0.084 0.147 
2 0.089 0.020 0.094 
3 1 0.021 0.082 0.380 
2 0.030 0.072 0.598 
4 1 0.200 0.221 0.315 
mean 0.094 0.189 0 341 
S 0.071 0.130 0.241 
difference required by (he test was 0.083. and the smallest 
difference ohscrvcd between the means was 0.095. The ohserved 
trend in the means is consistent with the increase in magnitude 
in the treatments. These ohscrvations are consistent with the 
relationship hctwccn increases in DNC tissue concentrntionr and 
Nicarba~in dose rcportcd in the literature for poultry (20. 21). 
The high variability between rcplicatcs for individual cyps is 
due in pan lo the irrcyular distribution of the membrane acrors 
the shcll surface. The mass percentage (mass o i  memhranel 
mass of eggshell) ranged from 9 to 16% thr the isolatcd 
memhrancs (Table 3). In lhc carly slagcs of developn~ent he 
CAM is no1 unilor~nly distrihuted and the ezgs had dilferent 
degrees o f  dc\,clopmcnt. even within a treatment group. .Many 
of the eggshells had highly vasculari~cd membrane?. rellecting 
the presence of the CAM and a high dcsree of  development. 
Comparison of the concentration o i  DNC in the shell and 
the isolated mcmhrane s h o w d  that the concentration in the shell 
l'ron~ the 125 mglkg crcatment Froup was less that lhc LOO for 
all of the samples (Table 3). The average percent of the DUC 
in the isolatcd shcll was 16.4 f 8.0'Z (mean + Is) of the DNC 
in the eggshell (shell and mcmhranc) ior shells saniplcd from 
the 250 rnglkg feed treatment and 38.6 f 1.5% for the 500 
1134 J. Agric. Food Chem., Vol. 51. No. 5. 2003 Stahl et al. 
Table 3. Concentrations ol DNC for the Isolated Membranes and Eggshells by Feed Trealmenl Level 
sample masses analvzed DNC concn 
treament level (irgig) replicate 
control 1 
eggshell lg1 membrane (g) total lg) membrane (irgig) egg shell (itg/g] % DNC in shelld 
DNC in shell = [DNC concn m shell r mass of shell)/(DNC concn in memb 
m g k g  feed treatment. The shells were sipnibcant contnhutors 
to the amount of DNC determined for the eggshell in the hisher 
feed treatment groups. There was no relationship hetween the 
amount of DNC recovered from the membrane and the Inass 
of the membrane extracted. The linear regression correlation 
cocflicients for the amount of DNC extracted from the 
memhrane versus the mass o f the  memhrane are 0.031. 0.152. 
and 0.297 ibr the 125. 250. and 500 mgikg treatment groups. 
respectively. The statistical a~~a lys i s  suSlcrs Srom the constraint 
of a small sample sire. The high variability in the suhsamplcs 
mirrors that in the original shell samples. Our initial expectations 
were that the shell (eggshell iholated h m  the rnemhranes) 
would not contrihuk sig~~ilicantly to the amount of DNC 
recovered h m  the eggshell. However. this proved to he untrue. 
This may result from an association of the DNC with the outer 
shell memhranc, which \\.as not separated from the ECM. 
Historically. studies using eggshells to assess burden on the 
emhryo have focused on one stage of development of the egg. 
This was not possible in this study as the ohjectivc was to assess 
the minimum dose necessary to prevent cmhryo development 
in the goose egg. The mechanism by which this occurs is not 
well understood. The stage at which an egg stopped dc\.cloping 
may have hecn due to the Nicarhazin dose or due to an 
environmental Pactor such as thermal stress. To  accurately assess 
the efficacy of Nicarha~in. the collection scliedulc sought to 
allow as marly cggs to develop as  possible. The tinle of 
collection and the dcsree of mcmhranc dc\.clopnlent are known 
to affect recovcncs o l  pehlicides from egg memhrancs (13). Wc 
suggest this might also account fhr some of the variability 
observed. 
There is debate in the literature regarding the pasbive \.crsus 
activc rclllsport o f  organ~xhlorine pesticides inlo and lhroufh 
the chorioallantoic memhranc (13-22). 
Or~anochlorine pesticides have long residence time\ in tissues 
and arc associated with the lipid fraction (13-18). Nicarha7.in 
does not have long residence times in tissues. Nicarhazin is 
commonly fed to poultry at a dose of 125 mglkg in lccd. In 
radiolaheled isotope studies with chickens fed this dose Cor 3 
days no activity could he measured in any tissues after 5 days 
lollowing withdrawl of this dose (2.1). In poultry. DNC is 
observed to accumulate in the liver and kidneys prcfercntially 
to the n~uscle. skin. and la1 (23). We associate the accumulation 
11f the DNC in the egg5hcll with the waste accumulation 
functions accorded to the eg;.shell mcmhrancs as lhc enlhryo 
develops ( I l l .  with the understanding that there may he acti\.c 
transport o l  the DKC required for this to occur. 
Thc decision to aoalyrc the cggshcll. instead of an isolated 
men~hranc. was hased on the need tbr a method that would he 
applied to c,ogshells collected in the field (ol tm the entire 
rane x mass of membrane + DNC concn in shell x mass of shell) x 100. 
eggshell is not recovered) and a need to increase rase in handling 
11f samples. The goose eggshells we analyled had total masscs 
bctwccn I2  and 20 g. It was not uncommon to he able to rccover 
only half of an eggshell Srom a hatched egg. Thih mass limitation 
poses serious constraints on a method. particularly one that 
requires only an intact-cntirc mcmhrane. In all of the methods 
published to date in which an investigator ana ly~cd  pesticides 
in eggshell membranes. they analyzed the entire memhranc. The 
inclusion of the shell grcatly increased the sensiti\,ity of the 
presented method. 
Conclusiun. The method developed for dctern~ining DNC 
in eggshells was succcssll-lly applied to the analysis of goose 
eggshells from gcesc lkd different levels of Nicarha~in-treated 
Iced. The lcvels of DNC ohservcd in the eggshells (shcll and 
membrane) were proportional to the levels fed to the geese in 
the feed. Including the shell in the extraction contrihutcd 
signilicantly to the amount of DNC recovered in thc cxtraction 
for the higher feed trcalmcnt groups. This mcthod. hased on 
analysis of the isolated memhrane and the extracellular shcll 
matrix comhincd. will k. used to support future studies to 
establish the effective dosc ibr Nicarbazin-treated feed fed to 
Canada eeese as a means of' preventing the devclopma~t  of  thc 
crnhryo in cggs hy analyzing eggs that ha\,e hatched. 
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